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Confirmedby chapter154, 1684; chapter175, 1685;andchapter
186, 1688. Chapter191, 1690 included it amongthe laws to be
continueduntil theendof the nextGeneralAssemblyandtwenty
daysafterandno longer.Abrogatedin 1693.

CHAPTER72.

LAWABOUT DEROGATORSOFJUDGMENTSOF COURTS.

Chap:72 Be it Enacted&c. That if any personshall at anytime
hereafterSpeakin derogationof the Sentenceor Judgmentof any
Court heeof sheeshallbe finedfor Suchoffence,att thediscretionof
that, or thenextCourt of Sessions.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684; chapter175, 1685;andchapter
186, 1688. Chapter191, 1690 includedit amongthe laws to be
continueduntil the endof the nextGeneralAssemblyandtwenty
daysafter andno longer.Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin the
Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,aschapter40.

CHAPTER73.

LAW ABOUT TRIAL OFINDIANS.

Chap:73 Be it Enacted&c. Thatif anyIndian shallCommitt any
trespassor damage,againstthe personor Estateof anyof the in-
habitantsof thisProvince,or territoriestherof, Notice shallbe given
to the King of the Indiansheerelatesto thatthe offenderbe brought
to his tryall, And shallbe tryedby six of the free-menof the same
CountywheretheAbusewasCommitted,andSix of the Indiansthat
areNearestto thatplaceAnd if the Indiansshall refuseto havehim
sotryedasaforesaid,That thenthe County-Courtshall imposesuch
fine or punishmentuponthe offenderas theyshall think fitt. . . And
if anypersonin this Provinceor territoriestherofshallat anytime
hereafterCommittor do anydammageor Injury to anyIndian,The
matershallbetryedby Six ofthefree-menof thisProvince,andsixof
the sameIndians,Andthe king to whom SuchIndiansdothbelong,
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shallhaveNoticethereof,That SoheemaybepresentandSeeJustice
doneon bothSides.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684;chapter175, 1685; chapter186,

1688;andchapter191,1690.Abrogatedin 1693.

CHAPTER74.

LAW ABOUT MAKING DEBTORS PAY BY SERVITUDE.

Chap: 74 Be it Enacted&c: That all personsof known estates,
reftisingto paytheirjustdebtsif arrested& imprisoned,shallbekeept
attheirownCharge,Untill Securitybegivenor Satisfactionmade...
Providedthatnopersonshallbekeeptinprisonfor debtor fine,Longer
thantheSeconddayofthenextSessionsafterhisor herCommittment,
UnlesthePlaintif shallmakeit appear,thatthe personimprisoned
hathsomeEstatethatheewill notproduce... In whichCasetheCourt
shall Examineall personsSuspectedto be privie in the Concealing
suchestate.. . But if no Estatecanbe found,That the debtorshall
Satisfy the debtby Servitude,as the County-Courtshall order, if
desyredby theCreditor.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684;chapter175, 1685;chapter186,
1688; andchapter191, 1690. Abrogatedin 1693, but acceptedin
Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,aspartof chapter28.

CHAPTER75.

LAW AGAINST BARRATOURS.

Chap: 75 And be it &c: Thatt if anymanbe Indictedprovedand
JudgedaCommonBarrator,Vexingotherswith Unjust andfrequent
Suits,It shallbe in the powerof the Court,bothto Rejecthis Cause,
andpunishhim for hisBarratry,by fine or Imprisonment.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684; chapter175, 1685; andchapter
186, 1688. Chapter191, 1690 included it amongthe laws to be
continuedto the endof thenextGeneralAssemblyandtwentydays
after and no longer.Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin Petitionof
Right,June1, 1693,aschapter41.


